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SfORY OF TRENCH1

,
RAD) BY BOCHESi

Mow an American Force
Behaved Under Surprise

Attack at Night

"FOUGHT HEROICALLY"

French Commander's Com-

ment on the Way Sammees
Met Unexpected Foe

By HENRI BAZIN
EtaJf Corretnondeni Kventno

with tht Amrrtca-.- i Armv
WITH TUB AMERICAN

PuVIa Le&fftr
in Franc

AllMY IN
FKANCK. Dec. 15, 1917.
Tha tory of tho lloclio trcnclt raid Is

of ancient vintage, 'and as I said In my
table reporting it, worth perhaps ten
words In either a French or EnglMi
communique. And yet to us of the
V S. A. It meant a very Treat deal In
experiences and, as military value goes,
repaid the Uvea It cost and the prison-
ers lost. Its subatanco Is known, first,
through the Boche communique, and,
later, In correspondents' dispatches ; that
k took placo near tho niilne-Marn- e Ca

at

As

nut i. lot...-- ii.n ,.,,. I carried back a number of wounded.
T , ...... V. iThey loft In the treieh amonir tneoccurred at 2 5" (entanctements three rifles, two wire cut-f- t.

m. In tho morning of November 1. or ten and rome ntrti'r t rnr
the folks at homo had finished TliH not niu.il' me nn nlmo-evenl-np

dinner. lutily cnir.p'. . -- i.m of th laid, uf wlut
I have felt that. In addition to thle "w a""" 1'' '" ''' ""J " "

uue-- i li s the Much
information and tuch color Is Blven , mor &r ltg stalls are to me. but
ft their stories by American correspond- - i 1 c.innot tell them wi.hout KreKsrdms
ents. a resume based upon renirts ecl-- pledge; tor I have two point to
ltcted by our staff might bo Interesting.
In, oi course, that portion thereof that know It, I would icspcct first If per
woum noi uccome oi military uisauvin-tag- e

to our army. Hence this additional
tale.

STORY OF A HAID
At the preceding night, that of

November 2. tho platoon that was raided
had relieved another American platoon
In the secteur"s salient. It was pitch
dark and raining hard. The Sammoes
had no opportunity to familiarize them-reiv- es

with their surroundlnrs : In ad-

dition, they had never been In a trench
before, save thoso of practice. The of- - I

fleer In charge was a second lieutenant
but a short time, out of nn ofTlcerB'
training camp at Fort lUley, Kansas, t

'tter

nnd attached to bis regiment shortly
before It went to front His own WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. Iho

as to what happened Is as 'seas transport Ulon problem, fur
tollows. It makes this story a personal nrft.ct3 the ,uariy luo eseU in thetale t.transport henice of the navy. Jus beenThe relief was effected at 10 p. m.

I resorted lt back from my dugout bohed. All of these width In- -
by runner. I then made a tour or In-- s(jm f the largest atloat. have
spectlon and noted that thero had been ,eell iac ,i n,icr the direction of what
jio error In placing tho men as per my
Instructions. When I returned to tho
dugout Sergeant was placing
the packs of tho men on post. Inside

sent a runner to the support platoon
for my blanket roll as I wanted the
candles I had wrapped up with It. I
told Sergeant and Sergeant
Hallburton (whose name Is
as It lias been announced from Wash-
ington In tho list of prisoners) to divide
watches, ono with mo during tho day,
tho other on duty at nlht. By that
tlmo the runner had returned with the
wrong blanket roll and consequently I
had no light during the Tha
hour was Just half after midnight Then
I went on a slow tour of tlio sccteur

that 1 thing tI, maintaining aIn ,l.I .uppj,- - of
Und Sergeant
jad rockets.

who ho
could not tell what

kind they were. I ordered lilm to re- -

W.

and

di".

and

over

city

.........

cver- -Mt ton men

but

jwrt mr-dMo- and ?w they attakeninspect over It as
tho

"Just a I spoke tho first shell fell.
1 was then almost at tho apex of tho
Talded salient a sharp right angle In
tho front trench barbwiro
on each side, Tho communicators

In usual zigzag
I went north to get tho men Into

warned nost and as I

the

was by shell con- - army of violation of the
spoKu e'Pionage SJ50U
cus8l?n..,;,.Ut,:0t.."?: ball Federal Judge Sanford
YfiB
trench wall, by the concussion of an-

other. Immediately after I was
completely out by a third shell. When
1 regained consciousness I sensed liand
grenades belnc thrown and shcll-flr- e

as well. I was a bit shaky, but I
on tho Job, aiding men to throw

balls of wire In tho to trip tho
Boche If placed an automatic

In position and grenadier on lta nIeJ
flank. Just then another shell put mo
entirely out, and when I vvoko up I
'found myself In hospital."

TLAXNED LOXG BL'FOP.D

It has been definitely determined from
tu prisoner taken the raid had been
nlanned in August. long beforo Amerl- -

secteur. Central
aro and

carefully rehearsed pho- - uary
tographs, and deter-
mines to nicety by an occasional shell
upon a point for weeks bend. In

the Boche found a
soldier before him Instead of tho '

of and after lie
pulled oft his plan. It Intelligence,
the usual thing by all on all
fronts, the exchange life for Informa-
tion If the were necessary.

Tho the raiders
was Lieutenant a former
schoolmaster, ono of the many sent from
Germany Into the reconquered province
to '"Kultur." Ills force vas com-pos-

of 210 men, an exceptionally largo
unit. It was mostly Stosstrup-pe- n,

picked men used only
0hey woro blue and white brassards.

Trench raids are a Canadian invention
Unit used In this war with
advent of Canadian troops, then a sur-
prise, pure und carried out with-
out artillery preparation. At the outset
raiders were a small party, faces

creeping across No, Man's Land
In the dark, slipping Into a trench and
With knives and bludgeons killing as
many as possible, taking a prisoner
more, and sneaking back, Beforo long
artillery preparation preceded, as It
bow Invariably In this caso It
was boxed the sharp angle of the
salient and could neither get out or
In during the forty lasted,
The dugout the only spot to
wise man who kr.ows anything about
thin r game hesitates to dlvo
for dugout after the flrtt shell breaks
nean For every man killed twenty
years are necessary to reproduce him.

It is estimated (hat sixty-fo- ur

neventy-seven- s and larger caliber guns
performed the boxing and that they

about 7000 shells. It is most ly

that than the
force entered tho The others
Very probably massed about tho com-
mander outside .the French wire and
yralted until the minute arranged for
lifting- - the barrate, then blew way
through the wire with the usual piped

explosive breaking and held
wWle their comrades in on the
tweyty-flv-e Sammees, most of whom
were In dugouts.
AMERICANS 'HEUOICALLV

Those encountering the
let tru style. The report tht

general, In part,
' Attitude of very

Kwrj-tWi- i p0iptjre tut JfwttluU after I

n Muremnr Violent bombardment!

LIEUT. W. WOItTH
West Chester physician who has
been called to ervicc Camp
Grccnlcaf, Kort Oglethorpe, Ga.

cally otcrwhelmlnely numbers."
as known, IJocIich lost on

k lied nnd one nrlsoner. It Is likelv the
dhn. r.rr...

near

nbout time in

as It
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il

Kuvuril in :.iiitit'. nru iiiu liic
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NAVY IRISH
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the
so ns
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I
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permissible,

night.

a
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on

Is to bo as tho naval overseas
transportation service. Hereafter they

and "tV, ".""'
will d'rected from Washington,

AVhlle the present system Is
only to tho It Is bo ex-

tended all American shipping cross-In- ir

Atlantic l; violating no
secret to say that the of one Amer-
ican transport vessel and the damaging
of another due to the fact the
navy, which was tuiivoylng them, hud

in the f.,.'.idanger zone. However, this
under th" ntw plan.
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GERMAN BARONESS FREED

Admitted Bail Promises Not
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PALMER SEIZES

GERMAN STOCKS

Takes Over $850,000 Prop
erty of BernstorfTs

Wife

FOUND IN NEW YORK

$900,000,000 Probable Total
Taken in Custody Under

Alien Act

homo
pic"

by

I
the

by

Vot v sho
shiuld mlR pork- -

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS. ertt so that "fats help win
to the value of more but she propo.s to pig pens

000. the Coun-- ) her on her estate and raise "plKS
toss wife of tho former tier-- as Is
man Ambassador, taken ? ti,n nf the
1V A alien a( nf ,., stateoostadlan, actlnfr under tho alien prop
erty act Tho consists of
n'o! t forth these facts:
,'"' lTC'" Y"e. m " clubs are bclm? boys

ru-s- t thli and New .,.. ..,.,. ... ........ . .
m l tho

i .bx who was tle ....
vn J.aiine Ncu York Tow" "ml MnR"

dint! the of kIhc town
Mr said that while ho could 'mnilct milts nro being

ii"t itHe the amount tha ,tt" n 'vn'''n"
ert had seized, It towns and arc
and mlKht reach Some the k1'"" "W1 ro,5C ',RS fanl

from reu
In tho. The of youns sows L

i uucd htates, wcro largely stocks nnd thy lire being used
bonds. brood sows.

has his
nf amount taKen oqT

him us
It that the of
alien will reach moro
S9vo.wio.iino. Tho motiej will tu
buy IJonds.

Acting under tho same act ho will
seize the of Manraurete
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Count von
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Vote Taken
Asquith Urges

Front

LONDON. Jan.
13 to JS, House
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Sir. tin ii emphasized the
need for the Government to proceed

In the
of out the occupations
tinder tho of the
bill bo bo assured

bo
consideration for tho men with

whom tho Government was
war temper of the peoplo was res-

olute and unvvnvciiinr, ho It
that the steps

taken would be considera-
tion.

M, Iloggo, then
to matters had

communicated to him
and he It was essen-
tial the know. Ho askeda secret session.
George his acquiescence and
tho wimp Weuicd.

IT. S. Captured
IS The

has t.iat Albeit Do
of New and John

of New pott. It 1.
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SHOES
1232

Market
HTHUI'T IJVl'MNOS

SaleMen 'sShoes
your opportunity to purchase- -

grade at a saving of to $3.50 per
Shoes fancy to $4.50

SHOES
All leathers. run of, L

SHOES

All leathers.

SHOES
All

Fancy in-

cluded.

Man-Pow- er

disclosed

tion

Asquith

sympathy

provisions man-powe- r

obtained show-
ing

dealing.

assuranco
applied

Llbcial,

pilvately

I'lomicr

gallerlis

WASHINGTON.

Murphy, American
prlsoneis

Germany,

rww

St.
MAUKIIT

Here
Shoes pair
with tops from $2.50

$4.90

Sg.40

$7.40

Genuine Cordovans, $8.40
special. run of elzes.

LITTLE PIG FOR
HOME, WOMAN'S SLOGAN

Long Island Society Heads
Cnnipatgn to Incrcaso

Production

NEW YOKK. Jan. 18. "Every
shall hare Its Is the slogan
adopted Mrs. Arthur Durden.
a society with a country estate
near Jericho, L. who has

chairman of phr committee
of County Deputy Federal

Administrator Arthur Jr.
Mrs. activities are a

of the rampalfcn of th
Commission to the

of Kmplre Mate already
Icvllnir stl other States In the ualna

In thN direction nn Is
preaching

may tho
than of

$S50 of
IVrnstorff.
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Mitchell property .,, tuduciion Food
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OF SAME NAME GONE

Man Killed Believed to He

Cramer, of Gloucester N. .!.

a
a

n

M
at

u.

n
a

h a
a

1S

J., ukt Johnstown
were two and to

when a this ilty.
from Johnstown
In nn nftnrt tn Irlnntlfv nf ' Was

ason, tho killed by electric Tues
Companv. the South Gloucester

Bill

She said 1it hi other,
who ppells hi name with a "IC," had
been for twelve
after nt tho she sald It
not his

In man Is
Frank of Gloucester, as the
body Identified by T.etzgtis,
lty attorney. A Philadelphia Is

HISTORIANS ELECTED

M. 20

of Federation of Societies

HAIUUSBUno. 18. The l'cnn- -

of Commons an Federation Historical
Societies, representativesment 1 bill ery lilstorlctl society the State,

proposed apply conscription elected
following

president. H Hlchards,
Premier expressed presidents, Hugh

approval of Government'.! C" 0"c."lisfe uurumniuirn. s. l.consistent mnn. T.
with safety should fium Montgomerv. com-th- o

armies held Kngland for tnlttec. Prof. McKinlcj-- .
:, Al.,ir,ew wll, Towandai
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Lccture on After-wa- r Education
"Education After the War" ono nf i

series on the tuple
After tho War." is the of a

to bo by Dr.
professor of ut

t'nlveisltv. at the Select
b'cliool. and

at 5

THREE ENTER BERKS

RACE FOR CONGRESS

Spatz Joins in Battle With
Croll and Dewalt Lively

Expected
I:

ItKADINO, Fa.. Jan. 18. B. '

Hpatr. of Uoyertown, newspaperman,
who has been candidal for Congress
In several campaigns will be car.dl--,
date acaln this year 'or the Democratic
nomination, ho anno'inces. This means '

a three (lent, with Congress-
man Dewalt. of Allentown. out for a
third term and William Croll. of
Reading. tiaal ofTleer Philadelphia
the nominee of tho reorganiza-
tion Demicrats of

Tho State committeeman,
I Itreer, of House, for-

merly the County Treasurer, nnd Ira O

Kut. of Ilcadlnp. will hao opposition
If they seek Sheriff James
I. Merkel. of Heading, nnd Jacob II
Mays. Womelt!orf business man, arc
out for these positions.

Daniel A llothenberger. of Olcy,
Democratic rnudldato for third term
In the I.eKMature. today announced
that If lecld he will vote apalnst the
prohibition nmcndnient to tho Constitu-
tion, nnthoub-rge- r ras he Is "ai cood

churchman ai anybody else, law- -

citizen nnd not more than
n oil crate usei- - of intoxicants."

SOLDIER DRUGS CAPTOR
ON TRAIN jVNDESCAPES

Motortruck Driver Who Kails to Re- -'

turn West Caught in
Philadelphia

P.i PITTSBfRGII. Jim. nn the wa
, to Cincinnati with Coiporal

I'.uhensteln as his prlner. Serge un
Fled Klllne. of Cincinnati, was drugged

OLOUCnSTI'H CITY, N. Jan. 18 before tho train teached
there Frank came bis senses the train

missing was dldoed reached A telegram was tent
Haddon Heights the morgue Immediately and Ilubcn- -

tha nnrti. flm Stein CalltUred

Frank Kramer,

but
looking was

Coroner positive
Cramer,

was
ielatlchought.

svhania State

tinnunl meeting

Captain
Former Dr.

general
man-nmra- r atlerson.

tho Jlghtlinr

Monday

siuiement

jVmp
hour."

raiding

Very Good

ancaster;

general "Conditions'
subject

lecturo delivered
Dewey,

Friends'
sixteenth Cherry

tonight o'clock.

Run

Charles

cornered

declared
Derks.

William Yellow

abiding

Henry

Cramers

visited

i.iii'triisie.Ui tk iiu.viiiuii. u.t.vi. ...it.
idloted a truck from Chllllcothe, o to
nn eastern ll failed to return

,1... .nttniflarl tlnn jml V.ri..nl
Fifing wis cent to Philadelphia to
chsree of t'o prion 'r llubens oin
formed nn ninualntameslilp with a
sician on tno aim a conver-
sation to the rear of tho train for
a drink of water Iteturnlmr, he brought
a glass uf water to Kiting. It Is sup- -

Iiosed ItubenMein, on the prttenso of '

III, obtained a from tho phy- -
Bklan.

GAS I'UICE Ul IN CHESTER

II. M. Richards Becomes Head Increase of Per Cent by Philadel- -
' phia Suburban Company

Jan.
amend-- '

'the clllccis:

John
philosophy

sticets,

present

port.(Illil.
take
phy

nam, arier
went

drug

CHI'STKR. 1'n, Jan. IS. Tho Thlla-- ,
deiphla Suburbia (ins and Electric Com-
pany has announced an Incieaso of
Stl per cent In the price of gvs In this
city. Tho new tariff has been tiled with
tho Public Service Commission.

In a statement mado by un oTlclal of
tho company today It was asserted that
the Incroaso was made necessary by tho
Increase of 40 to 300 per cent In tho
cost of labor and materials

YOUm KILLED BY TRAIN

Pushed From Platform at Eddystono
nnd Palls Under Wheels '

i III'STHR. Pa.. Jan. 18 Hrnest Xcw- -'

ton. seventeen vcars old died nt the
Chester Hospital ns the result of
being pushed under n moving train nt
Kddystone. Newton, who was employed '

by tho Hemlngton Arms Company,
boarded a. train bound to Philadelphia,
and In tho rusli was pus-lie- from tho
car and fell under the wheels.

Newton resided at 3741! Powelton ave-
nue, Philadelphia, nnd had been em-
ployed ut tho ldant for several months.

Community Stores
Weberve Cm ibuSave

2100 Grocers
in Philadelphia-Camde- n

and Suburbs
have adopted the

Community Store
plan to promote real store service and
bring greater economies to YOU. You
will find one of these stores in your neigh-
borhood look for the sign.

The Housewife is entitled to the con-
venience of Delivery Service, Telephone
Orders and every other store service privi-
lege these will be provided by every
grocer displaying the COMMUNITY
STORE sign.

These Grocers retain ab-so-lute- the
ownership and personal direction of
their stores, but through the greater effi-
ciency brought about by the organized
COMMUNITY STORE plan they can
give you positive assurance of

Real Store Service
Delivery of Orders
Reasonable Prices
The Purity of Every Article Sold

"It's Easy to Buy at a Community Store"

Community Stores
We Serve () You Save

ONE LICENSE IN FULTON

Court Rules Out All Other Appli-

cations at McConncllsburg

McCONNI'LLSllUna, Ta.. Jan. 18.
The license rourt for Fulton County
adjourned after rcfus'w a license
to the City Hotel, Jerferson
Harris, proprietor. The Fulton llou- -

license was held up under advisement,
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Japanese
Madame Miura, the
Japanese in opera,
sings exclusively Columbia.
She has chosen her first
"Butterfly" record that most
appealing melody, "One
Day." 49260 $1.50
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official instructor sincinc uevens.
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urand

As a rainbow soars and dis-

appears storm cluuds,
so contrasting emotions of
love and hate mingle in
wondei ful recording of the
Boston Opera artists.

4925951.50
There is Columbia Grafonola
In cverv Y.M.C.A. and Knljihta
of Columbus Army Hut, Srnd
somo records to our soiuier.

only Prima donna
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soldiers sincinc everywhere.
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The Pa ulist Choristers
Father and his Paillist Choristers, who were
decorated by the French Academy and concluded
triumphant European tour by appearing before Pope
Pius X, now record exclusively for Their
pure voices make music truly sacred in "FtntJetu"

A2449 75c
Remember that thess are only a few from the
cplcndid Columbia February list that totals over 39 records.

AW Columbia Records on Sale the 10th and 20th
of Every Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANV, New York
Fcod Hill uln the tear. Don't trails It.
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Barrientos in Mozartkj
"Marriage of

When Barrientos sings "Deh -

i.!.n! inn t'.nl'ir, vmi will nntVIVlll HUH M..W. jw -- .

wonder at poor Figaro' s jealousy
as ne nears in is exquisite iovc
song, much tender and true
for any imaginary lover. A won-

derful recording of
most beautiful aria.
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ONLY A DOLLAR
Paid Tomorrow Puts This

COMPLETE GRAFONOLA
IN

Grafonola Eclipse

Double Records

Double Records!

Record Album

112" Record Album

Needles

fiinds
Trail"

Va

p
Grafonola, illustrated,

Columbia

Cost

1
Easy

i

,'

'WA. i

ientnrrn ik- - r..n L
Columbia tone. Plays all records. It is a real economv tn'n,n ( u R- -1 'Il ? . i "in WUW Ul IIIIW w --

ana n win give you as much pleasure as any instrument at several times its cost.

Order Yours Tomorrow Supply Is Limited
Open Saturday Nights Until Nine

If 1 will
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OUTFIT YOUR HOME AT ONCE!
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